NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 14 -16, 2008
Cape Girardeau, Missouri

RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Arkansas Tech – En Fuego
Runner-up: Ouachita Baptist – Rex Horne
Championship Final Score: 27-7

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP - Milton Hawkins, Arkansas Tech - En Fuego
Michael Oliver, Arkansas St. - Filthy
Lachristopher Lewis, Mississippi State - Track Stars
Kendal May, Mississippi State- Track Stars
Matt Edmonds, OKC CC - Devil Dogs
Andy Saey, WIU - Swilly Biggers
Matt Kuhn, WIU - Swilly Biggers
Bradley Caldwell, Arkansas Tech - En Fuego
Tony Taylor, Ouachita Baptist - Rex Horne
Jeff Garner, Ouachita Baptist - Rex Horne

Co-Rec Division
No event

Women’s Division
Champion: University of Central Arkansas - Usual Suspects
Runner-up: Southern Illinois - Hooligans
Championship Final Score: 33-6

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP - Jessica Ross, UCA - Usual Suspects
Katelynn Kill, SW Baptist - 2 Fast 2 Furious
Bethany Prock, SW Baptist - 2 Fast 2 Furious
Ronda Ramsey, Missouri State - S.V.U.
Jessica Duncan, UCM - Track Stars
Elle Cruikshank, UCM - Track Stars
Regina Campbell, Southern Illinois - Hooligans
Kashayla Stanford, Southern Illinois - Hooligans
Marcia Walker, UCA - Usual Suspects
Candace Sherer, UCA - Usual Suspects

All-Tournament Officials:
Andy Rampe - The Ohio State University
John Wellbrock - The Ohio State University
All four officials are invited to the NCCS National Flag Football Championships hosted by the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida on December 28-30, 2008.